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HUNDREDS OF
LIVES SAVED.

REI!ARAÂBLE FACTS CERTIFIED
TO BY MANY WELL-KNOWN

MONTREALEBS.

WORDS O' GRATITUDE PROM MANY MON-
TEEAL HOMES.

Mad. Amable Desautels, 216 Panet
St., gays: My boy five years old suffer-
ed from a severe attack of Bronchitia.
Three 25e bottles of Dr. Laviolelte'a
Syrup of Turpentine cured him com-
pletely.

Mrs. Alfred McCauley. 288 Panet St.,
8ays: MyIy litle girl suffered for three
weeks from what aur famlly dotor pro

eueked om ha severe attack of Bron-
chitis. He prescribed Dr. Laviolett's
Syrup of Turpentine. Two 25e bottles
ai this wonderful remedy cured ber coin-
pletely and permanently.

Madam. Edmond Bouchard, 1 Nonan-
court Street, says: My ittle girl 18
months oid suflered for eight weeko
from a most dangerous attack of Bron-
chitis, and I am happy to say that she
bas been completely and permanently
cured by using two 250 bottirs of Dr.
Laviolette's Syrup of Turpentine. Ail
mothers should have this preparation in
the house; for my part, I shall never be
without it.

Mr. Jean B. Viau, 420 Panet St., says:
I auffered for one year from a levere
attack of Bronchitis, and during that
time I made use of severai remedies
without having received the least bene-
fit. Two 50c bottles of ur. Laviolette's
Syrup of Turpentine effeoted a complete
and permanent cure.

Henry Hoyden, 887 Panet St., says:
I suffered for seven years from Chrome
Bronchitis, and during that period I
employed a large number of remedies,
without, however, receiving any per.
ceptible benefit. Four 50c bottles of
Dr. Lavioletta's Syrup of Turpentine
effected a complete and permanent cure,
and I cannot commend this valuable
remedy too highly to ail those who
may be sufferers from Chronic Bron-
chitis.

Mad. Frederie Leclair, 119 Panet St.,
says : I suffered from a severe attack of
Bronchitis for two monthi, and tried
eight different remedies without getting
any relief wbatever, and I was at last
completely cuTed by using two 50a bot-
ties of Dr. Laviolette's Syrup of Turpen-
tine.

Mad. Louis Lacroix, 155 Panet St.,
eays : I suffered for two montha from a
very bad attack of Bronchitis. No rest
or ease whatever, could not aleep at
night, and my fits of coughing were so
violent during the daytime that I com-
pletely lot my appetite. I am now
perfectly cured and free from Bronchi-
tis, thanks to Dr. Laviolette's Syrup of
Turpentine, of whioh I used three 25o
bottles.

Madam Leon St. Onge, 205 Panet St.,
gays: My litte girl two years old suffer-
ed for twa week from a very bad attack
of Bronchitis, and she was completely
and permanently cured by using two
25c botties of Dr. Laviolette's Syrup of
Turpentine, which is indeed a wonder-
lui remedy.

Mrs. W. Macbeth, 161 Visitation St.,
ays: My little girl eight years old

suffered from a bad attack of Bronchitis
and loss of voice. One 25c bottle of Dr.
Laviolette's Byrup of Turpentine effect-
ed a complete cure.

Mad. F. X. Fortin, 277 Montcalm St.,
gays: I suffered for two yeara from
Bronchitis, during which period I em.
ployed several reredies, getting little
or no relief. I have been at lat coin-
pletely and permanently eured by usinz
five bottles of Dr. Laviolette's Syrup of
Turpentine, and I cannot speak to high-
ly of this wonderfui remedy.

(To be cononued nesn keoek.)

The publication of the hundreds of
testimonials I am daily reoeiving will
occupy many columns of the 'k9UE WIT-
Nus. It will be continued every week
during the winter. Person desirous aof
verifying their correctneus cau out out
and preserve this column and apply at
the addresses given.

J. GUerAYE LVILrEr, M.D.,
Qice& Laboratory, 282 & 284 3u. Paul86t.,

Montreak

CdREPUL RECIPES POR THE
HOUSEROLD.

oRANGE APPLE SAUCE

Pare, core and eut into quarters one
pound of apples. Put three-quarters of
a pound of sugar and a balf-pint of water
on to boil. Boil and skim; then add
the grated rind of one orange; boil a
moment longer, until syrup-like, then
add the pulp of two oranges and the
apples. Cover the saucepan and cook
very slowly. until the apples are clear
and tender, but perfectly whole.
Sprinkle over two tableapoonfuls of
lemon juice and serve cold.

- DELICIOUS ORANGE CAKE.

Rub thoroughly to a cream two cups
of sugar and two-thirds of a cup of but-
ter, adding three eggs beaten separately.
Squeeze the juice cf two large oranges
int a cup adcling enough wator ta 611i it.
Sir this into the mîxture, ogether with
thrèe and a-halt cups of flour, two even

easpoonful aof cream of tartar, one of
soda, and a little of the orange rind.
grated. Bake in layer tinis. For the fill.
ing,'use one egg, yolk and white. Grate
a little oi the orange rind inta this and
the juioe of halfan orange, adding sugar
enaugh ta thicken.

OENERAL SATIsFACTION.

Line a pie-dish with very good paste,
and put in the bottom a layer of pre-
serves, break over stale cake enough to
comfortably fill the dish. Beat the yolks
of two eggs ; add four tablespoonfuls of
sugar and a teuapoonful of vanilla, and
then abont two tiirds of a cup of milk.
Pour this over the cake ; let stand a
minute and bake in a quick oven twenty
minutes. Beat.the whites of the eggs
until they are light but not stiff ; add
two tablespoonfuls of powdered sugar.
and beat until white and dry. Spread
this over the pie; duet thickly with
pawdered sugar and return to the oven
until a golden brown.

W1o10E WHEAT ES.
Mix two oups of whole wbeat fiour

with one teaspoonful of salt and two
Leaspoonfuls of suge.r. Beat the yolks
of two eggs light, add one cup of milk to
them beating all the while. Add the
milk and two eggs to the flour, beat until
smooth, then add one cup of lukewarm
water. When well beaten, add the
whites beaten to a stiff, dry froth. Mix
quickly, turn into bot, greaeed pans and
bake in a hot aven for twenty five min-
utes..The whole wheat fiour can be used
in making griddle cakes, etc., as well as
the common wheat fiour, after one has
learned the use of iL.

A HEADA CH1E UURE.

A heavy dull headache, situated over
the brow, and accompanied by languor,
chilliness and a feeling of general dis-
comfort, with distaste for food, which
sometimes approaches ta nausea, can, say
the Alienist and Neurologist, generally
be completely removed by a two grain
dose of potassic salt dissolved in balf a
wineglasaful of water, and quietly sipped,
the whole quantity being taken in about
ten minutes. In many cases the effect
of these amall doses bas been simply
wonderful. A person who, a quarter of
an hour before, was feeling most miser-
able and refused all food, wishing for
quietness, would now take a good meal
and resume his wonted cheerfulness.
The rapidity with which the iodide acts
in these cases constitutes its great ad-
vantage. _ m

"But, surely," urged Barlow, "meeing
is believing." "INot necessarily," re-
sponded Dobson; "for instance, I see
yau every day, but as to believing you

-- He never finished that sentence.

117 St. Francois XevierVat KavanagStreet, ontreai.
REP~ESEN rING :

SCOTTISH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., of EDINBUROH, SCOTLAND
Assets, S39,109,38:2.64.

--- 0:-
NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH ENGLAND.

capital, 5,0Oo,OOO.
-:0:-

EASTERN ASSURANCE CO.'OF HALIFAX'N.S..
Capita.1. S.OCno.OnoC. 9

SPECIÂL NOT0ICE
We cali attention to the large additions of

fine Parlor, Library, Dlning Room uand Bed
Room Suites just fnished and unw lu stock tn
our New Wareroom, which has been acknow.
ledged by all, without exception. who have
elosely examlned our Goods and Show Rooms,
to be the very Fluest and Largest asortment,
and decIdedly the Cheapeat yet offered. nalI tT
considered.

We bave just finished fifty Black Walnu t R'd
Room Suites. consistingdof Bedstead, Bureau
with large Swing Bevel-edge Mirror and Wahh-
stand with Brans Bcd Spiasher Back batb
Marble Tops, 5; Wood Tops, $22. Ail our own
make.

We will in a few days show some very nice
medium and low-priced Piurniture In aur Large
Shnw Windows, and the figures will counter-
qet an impression left on the minds of mani
that Imagine from the very fine disiplay made
the poat few weeks that we are only going to
keep the finest grades or gonds.

As heretornre, we wl I keep a full lins o
medium and good serviceable Furniture, bul
will nt seil anything that we can not guaran-
tee to be as represented, which bas for the pasi
hatf century secured for us the largest sales yet
made Ln ar liue and will still foilow theold
motto of Owen McGarvey & Son:

Large Sales and Small Profits.

OMN IcMGIYY & SoNi
1849, 1851 and 1853

Notre Dame Street.

rDR. WOOD'S

iNorway Pine
Syrup.

.dtch la the lung-healin-;virtues the ilme
eonbined with the soothing and expectorant
properties of other pectoral herbs and barks.

A PERFEC" CURE FOR

CQUGH-9 AND COLDS
Hoarseness, Asthma. Bronchitis, Sore Thoat,
Croup and aIl THROAT. BRONCHIAL and
LUNG DISEASES. Obstinate coughs which
resist other remedies yield promptly to this

PRIGE 250 AN 600. PrR BOrrLt.

P»lLoxOFixi"o 1SUP.ERIO o COUTDistrict or Montreal.

No. 187.
Dame Helen Jordan, of the City and District

of Montreal, wifa of kichael Wrilght. here-
tofore mierchant. of the sa ne place, hereby
Rives notice that she has bis day, sued
her husband in separation as to property.

BEAUDIN & CARDINAL.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Montreal,loth January, 1891. 28-6

LOSTI
At or near the corner of Ot.awa and

Onlhorne Streets. a la v's shoppini slg,
cnntaining $4000 in bills anti $21.00 in
milver, a dianigd ring, and a ottle of
O'Reilly's Pectoral Balsam of Honey.
The loser values the n e<npy amnd tlie
ring ; but not so muîch uas the hnt tle of
Pectoral Ba sam, which is the b* et rem-
edy for coughs and colds there is. It is
manufactured by the O'Reilly Ne.dicine
Cu'y, and sold hy W. J BuRzx, Druggist,
107 Colborne Street, at 25 cents a botle.
Try iti

PORIR, IlSKI & C.
454 & 456 St. James Street,

M11ON '1TEA.lI.
Importeirs of and Wholesale Deaiera in

.I)::: OLILS,

:GAMES,
and SMALLWARES and FANCY GOODS
of every description If nour travellers
should tait to spe yn, wti e tor iarnples.

- anadian Agenit for HENRY ,.
W&ARD & MONS Fish Honks.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
This Gireat iiousehbold Medicine

ranks anonrst the leadiig
necessa ries of 1if.

These ramous Pills purify tip RLOOD and
act. moi wonderlully, yvi sintbinrivI. 4n1 1the
STCOMACH.LIVER KIDNEYSind HOWELB,

Piii no. enprgv aoid vigiT ~i ibe>e rént
AI PR1NN0F LIFE. They gre aton-

fIdently recommeuded as a never falng re.
nedy in all cases wbere he contilution. fntu
whatevercause, hsbecnme a impred or weak-
exued. Tbey are wondertully eftkîwirnuLigam 10
ai aliments Inefflental Ln fernake' fail) uea
and as a GENERAL FAM1LY MEDICaI
are unsurpassed.

Holloway's Ointnent.
Its Searching and Heallng proprtles are

known throughout the world for the
cure of

Bad Legs. Bad Breasts, Old
Wounds, Morts and Ulcers

This la an infallible remedy. If effectually
rubbedon the neck and cbest, as sait, lto meat,
IL cures SORE THROAT, Diphtberia Brun-
chitis Coughe, Colds, and even A8ITHMA.
For Glandular Swellings, Abscesses, Piles,
Fistules.

GOUT, RHEUMATISM,
and every kind ofBK1N DISEASE, it has never
been known to fail.

The Pills and Ointment are manufactured
onlyat

588 OXIORD STRERT, LONDON,
and are sold by all vendorsofmedlcInethrough.
oui the civllised world, with directions for use
lu ,lmnsLeVery Isugnae.

The Trade Mrks o 0fthase medicines are
registeredatOLOttawa. Hence,anyonethrough-
ou the Britsh possessions who may keep the
Amnerican counterfet, for sale will be prose-
euted

$8- Purchasers shnuld look to the Label of
ha Potsand Boxes. If the addres ias not 25
drdfw, Mbrant. (.nndrn, thsu nya a7iurIh

That Weddng Present You are Thinking of Giving
IS CAUSING YOU A GOOD DEAL OF TROUBLEr

It is diMoult to choose something at once elegant and usefuL1

::: ::LET US SUGGEST FORYOU:: : : :

One of the Nicest Plesents for a Young Couple Just Setting up Housekeepig is
A Set of EDDY'S INDURATED FIBRE WARE,

Conuiting cof Palls, Tubs, Wa.shi Basin i3resBrod Pans, etc.

TEIS I A PRESENT TIXAT WILL LAST AND K THE DONOIT 1N amKEIKOaANOE, BU[E0E4 BEING A CONSTANT
SOURCE OF DIEIGHT TO THE HAPPV JIIEPIEINT. .•. THE LIEGTEST. TEGHTEST, NEATEST, SWEETIEST AND
MOST DURABLE WAEE MADE.

gliLaCtgod la Cada sololy by tho E. B, EDDY Co., Md, CaLnad. - - - - Sold Everywhore


